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d. Apollo 9 .cove-:zae of ,-e African rift system ha.s been examined. A!-
though this coverace a.s scanty, a. series of photorra.phs traversing
the eastern side o:' t-he Afar de-pression, taken at approxiirm'ely 100 kt;
spa.cing, has proved of' -reat int`eres-t for s.f-:.-{',c.ecori ine-csi; gatioo n
(Note: hne Afar..: de-pre.-ssiorn is a. plate-tecto,)nic tr-:iople ju.lction w-lhe-re
the Red Sea, Gulf of Ader and African rifti; systems met). The photo-
graphs reveal that crusi;a.l extensi.orl in eastern AfIar has taken the
form of east-facing r'atchCt faultsv as well as horst-graber. e helse
two dist'i.,nct' , styles of surfaee c'mustal ext-ension are now, bei.ne il'v-es .-
tiga-ted at SAO using stress imorel s. 5The Apollo 9 photog-1.aphs also
reveal tle nee'd for sal':e inipola-tt.a revisions to recently putbl:sI ]e
geol.ogical. maps of no-rthern A h'r, but njot de-tracting frorm t-nhe generally
accepted concept that the Afar regi on is new c.rust geneiratedi dautrinlg
the drift of Arabia from Africa.
U2 pholog:S.rappiy of A:ri.jna -has beeI examined in order o antLicia'.e lhe
quality of E.'TS-1 i.a,.e-r;y. A 'izol;a aT.s consi.der : d 'to resemble pathis o'
easter'n AT'ica 1in iAbi. jh ,iogo'),! 5',y cli,.ato]ogy andr e'glea.ati oCn.. arnd thus
Eeo ocic iel st:ructurc-sX should b-e evide-lt (or the conit.raf ) in si,';ilar
degree. inorr:?t'n '3. quhali. ty' of the U2 .lhot-r'orap)hy ;'r-; no-t al?.a;vs
good, anid th.his fact to£,e'thel it- thl snicll..: areai. cvrerage of the
individual photos has precluded a useful ec;,pa:r i:soo Ieerl -"theless: the
s-t'dy confirms -that spectral band 2 (red) is generally mnoust suitable for
- strt.ctu a stud.:ies.
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